GSHMM Golf Outing  Monday September 16, 2019

StoneWolf Golf Club
1195 Stonewolf Trail
Fairview Heights, IL 62208
(618) 624-4653

www.stonewolfgolf.com

$90/individual entry  $360/team entry

**Team Entry includes corporate signage and Recognition during Club House Activities**

**Shotgun Start NOON – Registration/Lunch 11:00AM**  
**Sponsorship Opportunities**

Hole Sponsor ~ $100.00 For 2019 Continue to include Hole Sponsorship with team registration. This is for additional sponsorship and companies not represented as a Team Sponsor.
- Signage at Registration & tee box.
- Recognition at Clubhouse Activities
- Ensures continuation of the great prizes and the raffle

Donations
GSHMM encourages donated prizes for contests and/or items for the golfer’s gift bag. Contact Fred Davidson at 314-630-6462; Derek Ingram at 314-609-3065, Jeff Adams at 314-610-9244, Gil Kauffmann at 314-910-3994, Lauren Anderson at 618-407-4183 or Dave Zimmerman at 314-447-3475
- We welcome you to sponsor an individual client or co-worker to play.
**Scramble Format**

This tournament is a scramble format. Golfers of all levels are welcome and we guarantee it will be fun! You can sign up as a foursome, a twosome, or by yourself. Individual players will be paired with other golfers.

**Other Highlights**

- Cash Prizes
- Longest Drive
- Closest to the pin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door Prizes</th>
<th>Lunch Included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Directions**

StoneWolf Golf Club  
1195 Stonewolf Trail  
Fairview Heights, IL 62208

**From Missouri**

Take either the Poplar Street Bridge (Hwy. 40/64, 44, or 70) or the Martin Luther King Bridge (Hwy. 70) into Illinois. After crossing into Illinois keep RIGHT to take I-64 East via EXIT 2. Take the IL-159 exit- EXIT 12- toward BELLEVILLE / COLLINSVILLE and turn LEFT onto NORTH ILLINOIS ST / IL-159 North. Turn LEFT onto STONEWOLF TRAIL and the Golf Course will be on your right in approximately .4 miles.

**From I-255 or I-270**

Take I-270 / I-255 into Illinois and exit onto I-64 East toward Louisville. Take the IL-159 exit- EXIT 12- toward BELLEVILLE / COLLINSVILLE and turn LEFT onto NORTH ILLINOIS ST / IL-159 North. Turn LEFT onto STONEWOLF TRAIL and the Golf Course will be on your right in approximately .4 miles.
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REGISTRATION AND SPONSORSHIP FORM

Hole Sponsorship Form ($100.00)

Business Name: ______________________________________________________
Contact Name: ___________________________________ Email: __________________________
Telephone: ( ) ___________________ Fax: ( ) ______________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________________ State: _______________ Zip: __________________

Payment Information:
SIGN UP AND SUBMIT PAYMENT TODAY TO RESERVE YOUR SPOT!

- All payments must be received in order to reserve your spot. This event is such a great value we cannot hold your spot until receipt of payment. See next page for on-line payment information.
- Checks or Money Orders should be made Payable to GSHMM
- Please Submit Sponsorship Information no later than August 24th.

Mail Entries to : GSHMM
                  C/O Scott Lemmons, CHMM Email: slemmons@lbindustries.com
                  LHB Industries Phone: 314-423-4333 ext. 103
                  8833 Fleischer Place
                  Berkeley, MO 63134-1000

Player Registration Form
List each golf team name, player name and email address below. Cost includes greens fee, lunch, electric cart, 3 drink tickets. Individual players will be paired with other golfers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team #1</th>
<th>Team Sponsor: ____________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Player #1 Name: __________________________ Email: ______________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player #2 Name: __________________________ Email: ______________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player #3 Name: __________________________ Email: ______________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player #4 Name: __________________________ Email: ______________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team #2</th>
<th>Team Sponsor: ____________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Player #1 Name: __________________________ Email: ______________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player #2 Name: __________________________ Email: ______________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player #3 Name: __________________________ Email: ______________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player #4 Name: __________________________ Email: ______________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GSHMM Golf Outing
Added Information

If you have any questions, would like to sponsor a hole, provide contest prize, door prizes or “swag” for the golfer’s gift bag, please contact Fred Davidson at (314) 630-6462, Derek Ingram at (314) 609-3065, Jeff Adams at (314) 610-9244, Gil Kauffmann at (314) 910-3994, Lauren Anderson at (618) 407-4183 or Dave Zimmerman at (314) 447-3475

Paying via Credit Card utilizing the GSHMM website

If you chose you may pay for your golf and/or sponsorship via Paypal on the GSHMM website. (Note: Google Chrome users may not be able to pay online using the links)

If you utilize this option for payment please send an e-mail to Scott at slemmons@lhbindustries.com. Since Paypal doesn’t provide a lot of details about the payments; Scott has been known to overlook someone’s registration.

From the GSHMM homepage (www.gshmm.org)
Arrow over the “Join GSHMM” on the Blue Ribbon.
Click the “GSHMM Merchandise” link from the pull down menu.
Or you can get there directly by going to www.gshmm.org/merchandise.aspx
At the bottom of the page are the buttons for the Golf Outing Sponsorship and Golfer Registration

If submitting a check or Money Order please include the Registration & Sponsorship form.

Make the check payable to GSHMM and mail it to:
Scott Lemmons, CHMM
C/O LHB Industries
8833 Fleischer Place
Berkeley, MO 63134-1000